Prophet For Sale or Rent
Numbers 22:7-21

Balaam’s Request
• God’s appearance came to Balaam in the form of a
dream.
• God knew these men were seeking to persuade
Balaam to curse the very people He had blessed.
• To invite someone to be a guest in your home was to
grant them the highest level of intimacy and
fellowship.
• Balaam withheld information from God and the
delegation.
• God’s will was not only crystal clear; it was
emphatically stated.
• To be refused permission to go is quite different from
being forbidden to go.

Permission Granted—Sort Of
• Balak was determined to have Israel cursed.
• Balak sent a larger, more noble delegation with a
hint of increased payment.
• Balaam’s response to Balak’s enhanced offer
seemed commendable but he was banking on God
changing His mind.
• Balaam had an inadequate grasp of who God was.
• When God said Balaam could go, it appears that
God had change His mind.

God’s Permissive Will
• Balaam was forbidden to curse the people God
had blessed.
• It was not that Balaam did not know the will of
God; he just did not want to do it.
• God does not approve of everything He allows.
• When God allows men to do what He has
forbidden, it is because it will fulfill His purposes.
• Divine punishment for sin is often delayed in order
for us to see its consequences and repent.

Conclusion
• Apart from God’s grace, Balaam would have died on
the way to meet Balak.
• Many believe that God will not condemn them
eternally for their sins.
• Balaam is a reminder that there is a “payday,”
someday.
• Anyone who curses those whom God has blessed will
be cursed.
• The Pentateuch is foundational to our understanding
of God’s dealings with Israel and with the Gentiles.
• The Pentateuch is also foundational to our
understanding of the gospel.

